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PERSONAL AND

OTHERWISE.

NEWS GATHERED BY THE RE-

PUBLICAN
¬

REPORTERS.-

We

.

Want All The News All The Time.-

If
.

n Friend is Visiting Tell It-

..lust

.

. a Strmll Bunch
For Tim Week.-

G.

.

. It. Pcaman of Yucahill was
in the city Sunday.-

A.

.

. J. Kccd of Mcrna was in

the city on business Saturday.-

S.

.

. B. McKenty of Ansley was
in the city on business Friday.-

S.

.

. C. Walden of Callawayvrs
in the city on business Tuesday.-

LoreM

.

Blixt of Callaway was
in the city on business Tuesday.-

II.

.

. B. Longmore of Callaway
was in the city on business Fri¬

day.W.
. A. Kichardson of Ansel mo

was in the city on business Satur-
day.

¬

.

II. P. Gates of Gates was in-

in the city on business Wednes-

day.

-

}/ II.
.

A. Wilke of Walworth was
transacting business in the city
Saturday.-

Itoss

.

and Frank Lohr of Mcrna
were transacting business in the
city Friday.-

W.

.

. E. Evans of Mason city
was in the city transacting busi-
ness

-

*x Tuesday.-
R.

.

. D. Campbell of Weisscrt
was transacting business in the
city Tuesday.

Jim and Dominic Foran of-

Anselmo were in the city on
business Tuesday.

The Baptist ladies will serve
dinner and supper at the Temple
Theatre on election da }' .

A. J. Ricklc and wife of Com-

stock were transacting business
in the city the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1 ? . J. Sharpe of
the Buckeye Ranch were in the
city Sunday visiting at Mrs. F.-

II.

.

. Reed's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed McComas
left Monday for Chicago. They
will spend a couple of weeks
visiting in Ohio.

The Ladies Guild will give
their annual Hallowe'en enter-
tainment

¬

at the opera house ,

Friday evening Oct. 30. Taylors
orchestra will lunmh the music

Willie O'Bryau of Callaway
was in the city Tuesday.-

A.

.

. Shcrbcck of Ansley was in
the city on business Tnesdaj' .

W. Barker of Callaway was in
the city on business Saturday.

Port Worth of Merna was in
the city on business Monday.

Robert Johnson of Sargent was
in the city on business Satuiday.

Luther Miller returned Mon-

day
¬

from a ten days trip to his
father's hotnc in Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Morgan and Mrs.
Byron Morgan of Cutnro came in
Friday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pigman and return-
ed

¬

home Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe Molyneaux
loft Monday night for a short
visit with her sister , Mrs. Dicrks-
in Lincoln. They will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to
see Ben Ilur.-

Mrs.

.

. Leui Clay died last Fri-

day
¬

night at Longmark , Cole
rado. Her body was shipped to-

Ansley last Sunday for burial.
She had a number of relatives in
this country and leaves a hus-

band
¬

and little girl to mourn her
loss.

Judge Humphrey spoke to a
good sixed audience at Mcrna
Tuesday evening. The fanners
were well represented in the
audience and they showed an
unusual interest in the meeting
Joseph Pigman accompanied the
Judge to Merna.-

TIou

.

G II Kiusey , Republi-
can

¬

candidate for State Senator ,

was in the city Tuesday evening
and made this office a friendly
call. lie left Wednesday morn-

ing

¬

for Dunning and other points
in the northwestern part of this
senatorial district.-

A

.

part of the HRPUUWCAN

force was kept busy the first of

the week "ditching" a lot of old
type in the office and getting
thinns in a little better order ,

This old type will be shipped in

and exchanged for new type and

then ( he office will be bettei
equipped for ad and job purposes ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott re
tuned Monday from a three
weeks visit at Ilumboldt , Ncbr
They report the weather ven
dry at Ilumboldt. The people o

that vicinity have not had" i

rain for nine weeks and tin
small grain sowed this fall layi-

in I'mdust waiting for a rain.

Fruits AX ! ) Groceries.

Apples Everything

Peaches In The
Plums Grocery

Pears Line You

Berries Can Wish

Etc. For-

.Kruits

.

by the crate or in smaller quantities.

Just right for canning.

Pealc
Broken Bow. Nebraska ,

Editor F. C Pinch and wife of-

Mcrna were in the city Monday.-
P.

.

. J. Stcigcr of Callaway was
in the city on business Tuesday.-

B.

.

. Francis of Round Valley
was in the city on business Tues ¬

day.
Louis and William TIaumont-

of Elton were in the city Satur-
day.

¬

.

13. 13. Ryan of Callaway trans-
acting

¬

- business in the city Tucs
dayF

-

, G. Perkins of Berwyn was
transacting business in the city
Saturday.-

Ed

.

M. Scott of AtHelni' ) was
transacting business in the city
Tuesday.-

F.

.

. C. 13mbree of Mcrna was
transacting1 business in the city
Monday.-

A.

.

. 13. Ilartlc }* of Sargent was
transacting1 business in the city
Saturday.-

J.

.

. J. Tooley of Anselino was
in the city on business the first
of the week.-

J.

.

. D. Shaw and Charles Shaw
of Sargont were in the city on
business Saturday.

Lan and Barnard McNulty of-

Oconto were in the city Monday
and Tuesday on business.-

J.

.

. S. Wilson and R. 13. Wilson
of Wcissert were transacting
business in the city Saturday.-

W.

.

. J. Taylor of Merna , fusion
candidate for Representative ,

was in the city looking- for votes
the first of the week.-

E.

.

. Miller of Sargent , fusion
candidate for State Represent
ativc , was in the city the first of
the week tryingto get a few
extra votes.

Judge B. K. Good of Wahoo
was in the city Monday and
Tuesday. Judge Good is the
man who sentenced Mrs. Lillic
for the murder of her husband.-

J.

.

. A. Ollis of Ord , fusion can-

didate for State Senator was in
the city the first of week looking
after the fusion interests in Bro-

ken Bow-

.J

.

II. Brown of Ansley was
in the city on business Wednes-
day.

¬

. He recently returned from
Oklahoma in order to vote in-

Cuatcr County where his vote is
going to be needed.

Judge Tibbies of Omaha , can
lidate for Vice-President on the
Populist ticket in l'J04 , was in
the city Saturday and made a

Democratic speech from a him
ber wagon on the street. He-

lias been making a school house
canvass of this senatorial
district.

The Standard Bridge Company
has notified the County Board
that they will have the material
on the ground for the construction
of the Sargent Steel bridge this
week. The bridge should ac-

cording
¬

to the contract been fin-

ished
¬

the 15th of this month and
the Board notified them that
they would be held responsible
for all damages and extra expense
occasioned by their failure to
fulfill their contract.

The opening meeting of the
Chautauqua circle last Monday
aiternoon was held at the home
of Mrs. Homer Bruce. Mrs-

.Xandcrs
.

was elected critic. The
officers are Mrs. Ilauuiont , presi-

dent
¬

, Mrs. Homer Bruce , vice
president ; Mrs. Morten , secre-

tary.

¬

. The nexT meeting Mon-
j day Oct. 2fi , will be with Mrs-

.Clyde
.

Carlos. The circle are
studying the foundation ol
Modern Europe.

There was a very pretty wed-

ding
¬

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wash Kankin one mile
north of the city Tuesday after-
noon

-

\ at 3 o'clock when Mr
Ernest E. Kyan and Miss Mae C

Kclacy , both of LoUi , were
united in marriage. Rev. Johi.-
D. . Brady oukialcd. After th
ceremony and congratulation
the party sat down to a bountifu
dinner which Mrs. Rankin ha-

prepared.
<

. The happy couple n
turned to L °di where they wil
mate their i.e.me on a larm
The best wishes of their Brokei
Bow friends go with them.

Dr. Bowcn of Sargent was in
the City on business Tuesday.-

E.

.

. Klccb of Round Valley w. *

in the oily on business Tuesday
J. 11. Brown of nslcy wa * in

the city on business Wednesday.-
He

.

recently returned from Okla-
homa

¬

in order to vote ii Cuskr
Count )' \vhcre his vote i going
to be needed.

County Superintendent Pinck-
ncy

-

has sent out a letter to all of
the teachers in the County call-

ing
¬

their attention to a number
of things of interest to them ,

lie urges them to attend the
State teachers mi'ctings to be-

held in Lincoln in November
and asks them to try to get their
pupils to send school exhibits to
the Corn Exposition in Omaha.-

A.

.

. 13. Anderson has been
greatly improving the appear-
ance

¬

of his store building by
putting in a plate glass front.-
A

.

number of the business mm
have been looking it over and
some of them arc talking of put-

ting
¬

in plate glass in their store
buildings. The plate glass im-

proves
¬

the appearance of the
building and gives more light.

BUSINESS POINTEMS.

1 have now arranged to take
care of a general collection busi-
ness

¬

, having secured a competent
clerk and stenographer , and ill
collections will receive prompt
and energetic attention-

.20tf
.

N. T. GAUD

FOK SAI.U Bargain , fur-lined
overcoat , also heavy lap robe.

20 2t DK. CHKISTKNSKN.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'

See Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.

House for rent in northwest
corner of city. Apply to Win.
Stewart on the premises. 20 tf-

Drs. . Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.-

A

.

good girl for general house-
work at good wages wanted at-

Mrs. . A. E. Candy's. IStfS-

TKAYKD One bay gelding ,

4 years old. II id on a i aw hide
head-stall Please notify II. M-

.PSnckncy
.

, Broken Bow. 20-tf

Meet me at the P'iconix. That
is where you get the jfood things
o cat. C. II. Kennedy lives
here. W 2t.

Martha K. Dill , instructor of-

ianoforte. . Lessons 10.00 per
hnn of twenty lesson > . Studio
Zander residence. 18U-

A second grade certificate can
secured in one year by a-

cventh or eighth grade pupil at-

uster College. Kail term bc-
ins Sept 21 in our new brick

building. Write for catalog.-

luirnished

.

rooms with board
5.00 per week. Table board
4 00 per week. MKS. DIM. .

18-41 Builder residence.

For Sale- .

Six good rcs.dcnce properties
n Broken Bow. Apply to I. A-

.Coleman.
.

. IStfW-

ANTKP. . - Success Magazine
cquircs the services of a man in
Broken Bow to look after cxpir-
ng

-

subscriptions and to secure
new business by means of special
ncthods unusually effective ;

position permanent ; prefer one
with experience , but would con-
ider

-

any applicant with good
natural qualifiact ons ; salary
1.50 per day , with commission
option. Address , with refer-
ences

¬

, R. C. Peacock , Room 102 ,

Success Magazine I'ldg. , New
York. 1'J-tf

EDWARD DODD
.Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of uomen n Specialty. Of-

ficc phone 260 Uesideme 28.) All cas-
es promptly attended.

JOHN DELANS

Blacksmith and Wagon She |

The best Automatic steul end gate
for sa-

le.TfieCity

.

Bakery
for nil kinds of

BAKERY - SUPPllUbW-

holtsale mid Retail.

Watch our show window fee

SPECIAL CASE BARGAINS
Qlff SATURDAYS.

Splendid assortment of standard sixod Hugs.
Best line of Case floods on Marth ,

Murphy ( Chairs speak For Hiomselvi's.
Consult us For special prices on
Leather Upholstered Goods.

Window Shades , Stair Pads and Hods.-

A
.

'18-piere Dinner Set , with every §75 cash pur-
chase.

¬

. Keep an eye on our store there's going
to lieintf something doing .

L
THE FURNITURE W1AW-

.SILAS

.

A. HOLOOMH Mi ) WIN I1. MYK-

UHHOLCOMB & MYER-
SATTORNEYS

Special attention given to litigated matters , pro-

bate
¬

matters and collections.-

Ollice

.

in Myers Building. Broken Bo\v , NehrS-

SEffi 3iiSa'SE33 K-

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON.-

At

.

the OLD STAND. '

Real Instate. City Lots and Property bought and so'' ! .

Farms routed. Taxes p'aid for nonresidents.-
Vill

.

\ buy some gj > od piper.
Call and see me.-

I

.

I have a Veterinary IiHtnunont inveiil-
ed

-

by Dr. Kepley For the cure of corn
stock disease and bloat. ( Jail or phone me-

at my livery barn and I will cure your
cattle. 1 guarantee the euro and make no
charge if it fails.

Worth Side Livery
UKOKION HOW . . . NIOI.K.-

3C

.

Vfr-

zrajiE ?rs-333a aMEffiSaii2.yH-
V\ A C/I OUC.l , rui SIDI-M I. ! I. JI.V.T. l"l\ l.\u.u: : \

] \ ! , ! , -, II M MMN'T , ViCK I'Ki-s H I ) IMCKKTI' , \ . i1 - \MIIIU ii-

Sl'XHJUlTY STATIC I SANK ]

RESPONSIBILITY $50000. BROKRH BOW , NEBRAS-

KTlure

/,

r a t'linianty of dopusits In tlik hank V"iiif" inviud-
to c.il ! ami nm-sli nte our method

( ) lI > MI'SIN loss SOMCITKD-
Jmi r T iTarrTT irr Trp"rniT x !T-

TCaroI'Lcxinuloii Flour

IT IS TIIU-
VKJUY

YOU KNOW
HISHT TIIK1 UICHT

The ( Jreat Prexentativt1 and ( Jure for

breeders , has smeil , , Iby more inoru lie - an pic-
venlcd

-

more chnlurn than any remedy on the m.irket todny.-

1'OS.
.

SAI.U 1J-

YI.I. W. SCOTT ,
as


